
went as whO' caine' 
deer. . . 

.,.,--. . 

L~t Friday night· the 
Dance 'spDnsDred . by the American 
LegiO'n PO'st and the Ladies': Auxil
iary was well patrO'nized' and' all' in 
attendance enjoyed the. peppy music. 
Many' were O'Il. the flDor fDr . 
dance ·and thDSe who 
modern. dances· . made sure to' 
into' all the DId time dances.' 

At eleven .D'clock the 

~(RS:·H .. ..4.. HUE¥ .' . 
~CI~aSiea and .silence reigned while taps 
were SDunded and the' crD.w. paid re
spect to' the sO'ldiers. whO' ~ve their. 
lives. fO'r .their cO'untry in; the ·,HOSTESS TO CLUB 

A .Musical PI-ogram. Was Amus
. . ing' and ;Instructive 

The ClarkstO'n Literary 
O'n Npv. 13th, with Mrs. H. A. 
of Wiferlord. an<l enjoyed an. e)f;cep
tiDnaIly' :fjne prDgram. It was' Music 
Day atl.d a number of. shDrt tallal 
were given on FO'lk Sopgs. MO'un
taineer sQngs, war songs, spirituals, 

thErt~owl:tay---Si;}l~gs.-.and~Jazz by: ,M,rJ>,. C~ .~. 

W<J,r. " ". ' 
At 11 :30 lunch was served and 

mDstly . everyone "to'ok a few minutes 
to' ip a cup of' cDffee,. dough-

make th-e dance a silccess 
music committee cBmposed O'f . 
SaY-)Dr, GilO'rge Rosenquist and 
CO'llins and the' Hall .. mnwtiH,pp. 

Chas. RO'ejlm, Ben Comstock, Ted 
O'Roark, Alex' Soliey, Mr: Taylor, 
Herb' B<lynes .an<) Frank MO'lter. 

~~I""""rl" Mrs. W. Mrs: A. 
·M,r!Irlfv:re. Mrs. Ray Clark, Miss' Ada MRS F J SANFORD 

Mrs. Lee Clark. This .' •• ' . , . 
LgJ2Qtt!?,Jl[q~lmplaniledby Mrs. WhUfred ENJOYS EXPOSITION 

~tdt~~~~~'~~~~h~~t:f~S1~~~~~~~~~'~~~~;'~~~~~i~~J~;:-I~~:;E~~~. so~n~g~sc _h<ilal--rabc!t~el'l,~'Is~timc eeOIf~ IlUrr.~..IiJ· J~;tO'I 's"" '-'. .... Go\vns and Bon-
nets Wei'e oii-DlspIay--'-

·The spirituals were then discussed 
by Mrs. Lee Clark and the' group 
sang "1. ·Ain't· GDin' to' Grieve My 
L01'd-' No MDre". 

Mrs. Arcme' McIntyre tQld abO'ut 
the. CO'wboy SQngs and then f-<>l1owed 
the SQng' "~()me qn the Range" •. 

Of CDurse' the mO'dern age had 
be discussed and sO' .Mrs. EllY 

Qu.a.i:'~er'ly·lln'''~II.~.,~l,.·~ -on ,'IJa,~~" •. Tll.e 
YouB~!lu~i:ful 

nreiomlll: 

FARMERS CAN GET 
MARI.4 VERY CHEAP 

Meetings to Discuss Plan to Be 
Held in the County 

Clarkston Locals 
Earl WalterAftmrtained the SChO'DI 

bO'ard Fred Stewart, D. M. Winn and 
RDbert Waters at dinner O'n Tuesday 

The list O'f licens~s 'issued ·includes 
foUQwmg: 

Erwin Baker. 
Ferris HDlcomb, 
William H\lll.t. 
F·rank HDwla.nd • 
.GJElnn Pe~ _ 

. Floyd' Andrews:-
Raymond JaJ;'Yis. 
Bert CDrey. 
W. T:' Horne. 

. R. A.· Alger. 
W!llter BarrDws. 
Joe Perry.'· . 
john Beemer. 
Russell Walter. 
Watrus MacDonald. 
K., P. Antbony. 
OrsDn CDe . 
John Visgatis. 

,Orson Young. 
Kenneth Shattuck. 
Allen Orr, 
Helen Orr. 
AIton Orr. 
Louis. Chamberlain. 
Lee -BDucard. 

Wm, Be1itz. 
Sam MO'rgan. 
Judd Searritt. 
James Beuelair. 
Ward Dunston. 
Dale Coryell. 
Ira JO'nes. 
J. S. Waterbu', y,
Frank Leonard. 
B. H. Comstock. 
C. 'G: Sutherland. 
Carl Irish. .., 

-Lo~i.s R: Terry. 
HaTVey PO'rritt. 

"ClarK. 
Best of luck everyone. 



in ",,,ITO"T.,,' 
on Friday, ' .: ',<0 

-: Mrs. ,Ainsworth Wyckoff 
Detroit la!!t Rrlday for the day, 
ing at, the ho~e of re1atives. 

'Mr. 'and Mrs. L.' C. Helfe~ were 
Cleveland, Ohio, fbr. the latter. ' 
of the week.';' " 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Cliarles Ro~~ 'and 
family were in Baldwin, Mich:, over 
the we'ek-imd visiting friends. 

Word has bei:$' received, 
town ·of toe safe ahival Df Mrs'. Byron. Howland. and, Mr: A' . f th 'n' T'" •. di ..... · ts S,tllnl'ei, . . 'reVlSlOn 0 ,e £,,, • A.. ~s.".<c, . 

, Mrs. J. P., Grow in Eustis, FIDrida. was made and ,instead o.ften ,there' 
There is, a sp,edaJ ,meeting on are seven, The captains of ,the "~"""<'"'''''' 

day evening~ at the school. for ·tricts are as follows:, ' ' 
interested. in the -ruIming of Moon Valley and North Dixie-
,school bus. . and' Mrs. Earl 'Wilcox, Mr. and 

Mrs.' E. ·D. Spooner of Williams Mrs. Ralpli. McCann,. Mr.' and Mrs. !:!:,,":~d,:.tth:d~~ ;;!"t"in~~ ~~l:,:''''b'''', 111,: =d, "" J=" Mi, llions" .· .. Dra.' .'mn;,t.l:".' . Q, 'or, 
ti" on Th_.y. ' ' .. Sooth Db .... an' E. Wru'<m-Mi . ' , .... '," .. ... 

and Mrs. David 'Mepham, Mr.' anti A" .,J' B th' d ."£'1 ,: . , " 
'. gr!~~rati~~!e~~t~iS~~!l~~:~~ts Mwe~ar~~~~:a~:~' Milceday' Gar- ., cctuent,' '(J "e, . .t'tigh.'.t.': .tn,. Upner' A,it ~"'. "'. and _.cill'"irth ." . siding'ihthfr::::~~'::l~::~:::~~lf~'~lu~~~~:r.~a:n~d~':M~r~s:.::~~~c:aJ.rt~e~r~,~~::~~.~~~~~~~~~:~~~: .. ~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~]u~~l~e.~: Blvd, . Earle. . 

P. T. A. meeting" on Thursday, Williams Lake Region-Mr. and 
Nov. 22, at the.schoolhou§e: The p;ro- Mrs. Ed Ledger. ' 
gram.is being arranged ~y th'e· pro- . Windiate Park-Mr. and Ml's, Ed
gram committee headed by Mrs. Ed- ward Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. William 
ward Ledger. and will be interesting. Kratt. " ,,' 
It, .:Will.start .at: 8 o~,lo~k., Andersonville--Mr. and Mrs. Henri 

,The Home" EXtension BuclC' 
'was to meet at 'the . SchD5>l and . Maple St-:-eets-Mr. and 
Blakeslee this week Mrs. Luther Wiles, Mr: and 
meet at a later date Wyckoff. 
are having the lli!Sson General' chairmen Df the . member-
them ,on Friday (today), ship .,committees are H. B. Mehlberg 1.~'··11'~· 

. and James Sutton.' 
Watenol'd -STlndfl-y-Sc.:jwGl.j;]imfL.bl~~J 

been ch\lnged from 10:80 to start at 
10:15. This will'make it much better 
for the Bible Clasi teacher, Maurice 
Hiilidey, who is coming down from 
Fenton to take the class. All bear 
this ehang,e of ~ime in' ~ind. 

INSURANCE SALES 
and· SERVICE 

4 ___ .-............ 

The Bibl~-dass . party -was ~~:at ,lVfj:nlilir;''th-e'·''Irna-j4.at:.-M~I~8J]IS' ',c..~=~.~ .-~~~..:. 
the }rome of, Mr. and Mrs.' H'Dward -
Burt On Tuesday evening. There 
were 24 pres.lmt. The lesson was on 
the stud-y' of ,"Solomon's Life". 

. Music led by Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Burl. ' . '. ...... .,-' " 

committee, Ida Beattie, Mrs. A. 

. ,~ports 
1:he. Wa~erfo'l'd speedball team l.ist 

their last game with Big Beaver 
9. The score was 4-17. .' 

'Weare going to have our . first 
basketball game Nov; 27.· 

Wyckoff, Mrs. H., B'~'Mehlbel'g, ap-
KING'S INSURANCE. . pointed t() tak!'l care of the' arrange-

AGENCY' ments. There will be a grab ,bag to The Webford'- Club which met at . 
I interest the children which will ):le the home of Mrs. Guy ~t!lrk at her 

Clarkston"insurance Agency ,. ~hat"ge of Mrs. Hazel home ~t Williams Lake on Thursday; 
._" ._'._ (Combined) ,and Mrs. Madeline Schwalm. Silver Nov. 8,. was attended by 17 members' 

;~~_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~ff~er~in~g~.:~p~r~~~ce~e~dis~.~u~se~d~t~O~h~el~p~~ta~nrd~o~n~er' ~~~~~~~~:.:~~~~ •• ' •• ne~ was served, guests being seated,. -.~~~~~~~;:a:~:2rl~~~~~$~~~~~t;~~i~;~~~~~ 
,,""'::; •• '._.' ": .' " : : • , : ,_~ : :. ._.: :"~ .~: .:. ~.; at. small tables. Mrs. Clarence Jewell . twO' .' . ov'e~ telephone gave the invocation .. A very interest- wil'e5, it was tM tira\; ipJorm4tlon 

ing business meeting was held and '~oncerning the landing' ot'the'sfrato" 

We buy and sell 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

, ' Dairy Cattle' and;· Hor-ses 
,~,~ua1ly . 
: ' .' GEO., A 

': : 1.. '6Nor~ of B' ':eI'lcli"A' 

DlJ.·W. E. LEE 
D~TlST 

Landi Bldg. Ron. Ph~rie 23165 
, HOURS 

TUesd~y 1:S0.-4 :30 
Saturday.l:aQ-4:00 

committees appointEld to take charge sphere' balloon and the 'fate of .the. 
of 'the bazaar and various booths three armr balloo!1ists who,' In a.n 
the affair which will be held in the airtight gondOla. had left t11,e ground 
Watet:fDrd Center school auditori'lllll;nearJ;!apld 'City, S. D., oli July 2$ 

. Dec. 14. at. 7' o'clock. The follow- in' an att~pt; to rlse higher above 
, .tt . .' tlie earth than man ha.d ever' gone 
mg comml ,ees w.ere' avpointed by the .. 1fefl'lra. Atullt broug1it:to,~tfi'a:inat1c 'cjltelllItJf 
Chair: " '. 1''-' ' ' I· 

GeJa.er:al chaiTInan Q,.! bazaar"':'Mrl:l. . c u ... ax the telephoJl,e"wblg partin t~~~~~~~~~l,~~~~:~~!~:[~£ 
. . ,the ;lUght.·. '. " j ~~Ji~~~~:;lL:·l!~~~~~~~l:i!t~~~~:~~~~~~! 

. Heal"d Detail a of Flight '~ 
a~QUS' . . 'iilid r~'1l-IQ,cWIIOT. ~A::~i!~i;~ 



For Homemakers 

Up:tocdate equipment and labQr
saving tools will lend a modern 

l;!e~~c~ua.tU~rs for the young people 
in. a new; buil?mg1_ The .power plants generatinl( 

.. th~ .;n,ew Inte1'!latlOna.!·1 tricity. from the Niagara Falls 
. . EXPOSltiOD _ a~hltheatre'l tion f~rnish light for 500 cit~es. 

With:.an area of over 3,500,()oG: • Paper 'whicb resists fite has 
square -miles, the Sahara· Desert in invented. It is made from- ceIluIIGse;)~ 
No:tth_~:m Africa ranks as the ,w_odd's -ftbll-TS wl1ich ha-ve' been 
largest de,sert. . - _ _ Jtreated, ' , 

JOB PRINTING· 
sUl)Po'rt.---1 touch to the kitchen which does not All kinas of job p;rinting--business cards 

/ -'-dC '., _ 

'PQMONA' GRANGE 
'. ELECTS OFFICERS 

- ., 

Meeting Was" Held at Willow 

'::~~~:::~.~~~~'E::-~{~:~~~j~~~~-:~t:\~~{~~iI;;~~'---- -- .f~,}(. !LaIl il! IIolly 
Oakland -County Pomona Grange 

include all the latest conveniences, 
ac/lo'taing to horne, economics .exten
sion home ma~agement specialists- of 
Michigan S~te College, _ 

The mixing bowl is one of the 
important kitchen utensils. When 
shopping for one, or a set of three 
or five, choose one made of p.Rl-.;n,en

ware rather than of aluminum, 
or enamel;-lJecansif--metai ones 
mar with beating' unless a wooden 
spoon is used, . . 

The Dover beater is satisfactory 
for whipping eggs, potatoes and bat
ter. The faster the circular blades 
turn in proportion to the revolutions 
of the handle, the;! less energy is re,-

to catalogs-are ~ . in our shop. '. 
,Ypu wil11ike thquality of our work, the 

service we give, and -the prices we c~argE}. 
. Let us do your next piece of printing 

whether it is large '01' small. 

THE CLARKSJ'ON N~WS 

-U-!<}t,ll.t =e:C:rs'- -wIth ... foitr-- wlieeJ.s---;-wllfP: IIi '- "" ~ ~ "" "'" "" "'" ;; .;.;;;;:; ;:.!--c;; ;; -::: ;.;.~ ;;~;;~;;;':~ ~ "" "'" "" "'" ..... ~ ..... '! to operate the beater. B;e~~a~t~--t~~!~!~!!~5.e!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ air 'and consequently give. greater ~ __________ ,_ -;_ _ ____ _ 
volume .than the styles of egg beat-

'~.,~a"' -~~in~i!~a;ebl:;o; ::cr!~~:~ v~~~c::!: 
and will whip to a finer- ~exture. The 
cogs on rotary types should 
smoothly, and the. beaters ~hould 
close to the bottom 0:( the boWl. For 
whipping egg _ whites for souffles 
a~ngeJ. food cakes, whisk' beaters . 
be more satisfactory, as they give 

- most volume of any beater, al: 

ture anu require much more 
than the rotary types. 

liave---uoth a 
irlea.suring - cup ~nd the _ graduated 
type made of aluminum. A -metal 
cup should be rustless and heavy 
enough 'so ;5 not ~I) dent. easily: 
Nests of measuring _ cups are now. 

so that fractions of -- cup
.--_"_---f.J..ll='-JJ.' .. ~. ;hLme!l§'J.1t~d m.9J:'e :ea.§!!1)T. 

When selecting graters, choose 
either till or aluminum ones. Drilled 
holes are more satisfactory than 
punched ones as they are easier to 
clean and cut the food better. 

The World's Most Interesting. Magazine. 
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGrON 

The Most ImpQrtant place in the ,'World _ . 
Local news-you get it in YQur. favorite home paper: Bu~ you cannot 

he equally well informed on natIonal and wo~ld !Iffa~rs WlthOut Path
finder. Think of all that is going on 1 -New mdustrIal developments 1 
The all~importanr agricUltural situation.! __ Acts of Congr~ss! p:overn .. 
mental orders thousand other things! how wlII- this !tIfect 

$1.40 

Remember -- You'r-- flo·me NeU?spf:tper .. 
. . ",-.' - . . ... . ,. 

All·m$.tt~rs han<l!ed'thl'u tb~·Probate Court',reJ:luire 
a' certain anlount of lega\.,pubUchtion in _ one: _ Ocr the 
-eouiitY- papers. -Foreclosing a m:ortg~g~ e»tails publi<!3;" 
,bion of tlie':fQreclosur~ notice jn'a, c0ltlnty pape~~ __ __ 

" -, ' . - , 

;,.:lli]l1Im::r· . the probate' eo,u~- p~icers -or . #.n,,",,,,,,.'tTr 
." '. - . - -." .. . 



. ·Te.lephone wtrtl,s are . . 
crossarms' of telephoQ,e 'poles~ Whtlll, ·wtlather Is . a 111m of 
moisture forms on fhe sitrface of the. Insulators; the htg~er the ,humicJ.lt;y~ 
the thicke~ th~ fllm;""'and tv,: more ele~tric',current leaks away. Impoi'1;an~ 
factor~ governin'g tire amQunt.of.leakag~ are ihe c,:!emlcal nature (jf .tnt;: 
glass. its age and sir-ape; and·the amount 'and-klnd of dirt on Its sudae.e_ . 
This phi>tograph' shows a t:a!lk of. alass Insulators being elq)oseod, tl) tl:'lII. 

'. weather on the roof of the Bell Telephone Labor;atorles_ln. New' :Vorl" 
. where tests ~re befng carrled.o~ to deter.mlne the most efficient type c' 

p19yees w~(). volu·rit~rlly· 
d]sastrQul!f'Newbury'p.ol'f: ·fire • 

. ·~Eveiy· t~'Iephone-oierator 1ilme. ~Partmen-nttlf~.(,..e-iNo offal -theii-'- t~~~:~-:~~f~~~~~fJ~bl~~;~ 
. city .volunteered her sernceEl durlBg aid in the emergency;. I 

the recent $850,OOO'fl,re'in-NEiwbury- : It· was.an UIl,U5.ua.1 sight which 
'. 'po#: Mass., the worst conflagration greeted Tramc Manager. :Louis G. Liberty Theatre 

ttQIIy 
.in that city since 1811.. . , . Lal'ointe wJJen he arrlved upon the 

Starting in' 'the iniddle ot tlie SCEme from his" home in Salem. 
nlght. the fire Bwep.f; a quarter of a Along the length, .of the 'entire 

BackAn -·the da.ys ,of bangs· and 'mile. or more ?-lon,g both'sides of. switchboard were girls attired'l)ot 
stays the.;rules for love and mS~rJlag'e MerrimaQ ·street. lmlllediately,. the ,only in ordinary' street dresses but· 
'\vere very di1l'erent from what local teleJ;lhone office was taxed. to' iii eVaning gow'!;is 'and eien' in pa- .. 

O~en WednesdaYs' ~d 'Fhursdaya . 
o. C. ADAMS -

2 miles north and east 'of Clarkston 
on· Crooked ,Lake ~d . are today, anii young people fr.e- its utmest by the volume.[)f caUs. jamas and bathrobes:' Th~ latter 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l quently l1ad their m~tes thrust upon At tbe time, there were only two 'were· worn by operators who had-
'them by their parents. This situa.mon telephone ·operato'rs ou duty "- 'hastened :fro.m lied' to help at the 

·Inliulator. : . 

Classified Adveriisiilg 

. Air Condition . YOUr 
31 1934"Ford 

.Have us instaU a' REAL Heater that d'oes not 
in:te~fere with CpolIDg or Electrical System 

·$14.GO·!-D-stalled, ~ 
(Plus Sales Tax) 

Beattie Broso Motor Sales 

fQrms a ·part 'af the plot -of "The. Age .enough to handle Newburyport's in· BwitcJ,lboard, whlle .th') 'evening 
of Innocence", Sunday and Monday's frequent calls 'between midnight.· gowns were worn by some who had 
feature at· the Holly Theatre. . and.6 A.. M. But it diqu't take much' been attending a dan~e and who 

Irene DunnB" and John Boles are time for the town to realize th~ serl- cume clli'octly froln. the dance 1Ioor 
the sta,rs of this draiti'it:t which was ousness ot the situati<m. EVlm be- to the telephone offide .. 
adgpted i'rom Edith Wh~on's Pulit- ~ fore their help.was .relluEis~ed, e,,:er~ ... C~~y offl,cials, including the maYor 
zer Prize winning novel of the same one of the 30 operat~rs regularly anti chief of til,e local lire 'depart-
nn1J)e. When first published in 1920, employed in tlie Newburyport cen- ment, commenaed"i1!e operators for ~ 
the book was the' subject of widec tral offic·e. and five part·time opera- thel:r servi,ce in calling ·fIfteen out· 

.' For Sale-Wanted to Buy 
For· Exdtange-Lo~t and Found 

For RenhMistelllaneous 
- ~~~.-

For Sale: Pullets. Inquire at 121 
N. Main, Clarkston, 

spread discussion .. Later it was tors: reported:to offer' their services. - side'fIre departments and for their 
dramatized and served as· one of· 'veral employees of tho plant de-' h-elp in securing other aSsifltan.ce• 1 Granite marker in Stone Eternal \ 

2-()X1.0xO-6 Set Complete in Rural 
In tile forenoon, Eastern Standard Cemetery for $Z5~OO. Milford Granite 

Katharine Cornell's most successful' =====;,;",========~. ==-",=====",. =""",~=;""",""';"=~~~~e~~== 
starring ·yehicles auth01-ed by ?'iar

Time .. the followin~ dellcrlbed property. Work's.' . . . LEGAL l\lO"lCES 
garet Ayer Barnes. '. .....: ___ ,...-_---------- viz: all t1)at certa.m piece or parcel of, 

".. .... land situate In the Townllhrp of (Nove-
A tender romance that stirs the .Tohn L.· Este>!, - 1\:ttorne'Y. 'lami et>unty 9f. Oa.icland And State of 

heart with its depth of Iluman f~el- Clnrl.stoJl, ;m~hiJ;nn. Mich.igan. descrll><ld as follows:- -.-
H 

....... The :Vi'est half of the Northwest 
is offered in "Have a ~io, . CIIANC"ERY SX(.E , quarter of SectIon 36.· 
starring vehicle for Jean :parker. In pu~suance' anel by vlrtne of a Date.d November 10th. 1934. 

Standard one, 'TireS, -Greasing
,NORTH. END. SERVICE STATION 
K. P. Anthony. Prop_ Clarkston 

P
icture shows Tuesday at the decree of the Cfl'cuit' Con'rt' for t,he' EARL L. PHILLIPS 

County of Oa\tland, ·Sta.te of Mlclrlg.an, Circuit> Co.urt Commissioner. 
Theatre. ..... ·In Chan.cer", 'mM, e and en tered on. the 0 kl d C MI hi . ' J a an. Qunty; e g'».n . Boy's black .. leather coat, shea' ,n_ 

_. ___ ~ ____ o_~_._." __ ~ 
""'nll"."j;1.e_.cp'ppled dolJ:lllaker 5tt> day of November .. A,' D, 1934. In a J hI"'" t . '" .-~~.---c ~--...c,., __ :..t-I---c....8.lL -=:uJ.,J'~ ~l __ ~ in-ea'tiSe-t~~d4=---=- 0. n. -.. ....8 es, . ' ,.' 'V ..1 .' - 'in .'0_.... ;\.1 

who finds: love in spite of her handi- Edwin S. Waterl>ur,Y is ~-;~piainant ' orne foT' . Plaintiff .--~--' ---~ urn ~lfieu ·SlZ~-±"±r-•• so a . D1\iALER . 1 tEd d GI d BI d Business Address, Clarkston, Michigan. heavy. br.own ov:ercoat size 18'f . 
YOUR cap Miss Parker plays a comp e e and Fr<tnk '. Blr ",·n '''a. ys r .. !e "ov. 16_23 .. 30, nec. 7-14,21-28 '. . 'J,'.' L. Pa er. 

, . . . d' h f I defenda"t .. , Notice Is l\ereby given, that 
range 'Of feelmg from' ept SOl. shall sell at jl\1bllc' auctiQn . to. the 

PhonellSAAA SerVice, CLARKSTON. MICH. pathos to sparkling comedy. ., jhlshest bidder. at .tbe Sagjnaw-~tr:eet 
James Dunn, in, the male lead as ~~i~,,:~~ep;~tI~~e (fh~:\)e%o:s~eh'pi~~: Su.l,l~Cribe to the:Clarks- WANTED.-Expression pupils, be-

Ford Extra
.Car Keys @ 25c Each "immie Flaherty, vendor 'Of."Have a Qf boldlng th<> Circuit Court for SMd .ginners •• Call OlarKston 63F41 •. -

~"TI1.-tP:HO-NEI CO. 
•• 

LONG DISTAN.CE 

RATES ARE 
:. ..' 

SURPRI51NGLY LOW 

,for 
or 

kss, 

Heart
" l'ee cr' ea"" J's warmly S"""- county). -on WednesdlLY ,the ~cond dl].Y ,ton' New' s. .~oberta 'Virgm' • . "" . ~ ". of January A_ D. 1935. at eleven o'clock 

path~tic and makes an ideal ======~. =' ='=' =====':"';'~'±===='=;====:='::::;::===F===:::::====;::~===~=========== 
partne~·. 

---...."..~---"-,--

Facts About the . Telephone 

. S'an _Francisco was first 
~mnl:!Q.D_e wj~ll!he -state 

tal at Sacramento on MarCliT;m~, . 
just a:half century ago. . 

The teiephone office at c.aIro City; 
Nev ... occu'p1es the"site where' Adobe 
Stockade once furnlshe~ 5lettlel'!> It 

.c.etnge 1romJl,tt.!l&lt!lJ?![~~ ~ildlRn.s. •. '1' 
Fifty years ago Louisville, Ky., 

boasted of the fact that it bad I\B 

many as 14o.n teh,phonn.8. ·Todry. 
tne citY' h:v'l ut.proxlmat 1y 51.001) 
telephones. 


